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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

November 29, 1974 

Ron--

Here is a draft response to 
Mr. Arieff about your letter 
to Taylor. 

f.~. 
Phil Areeda 

I# 
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11/29/74 - DRAFT 

Dear Mr. Arieff: 

I have your letter of the 19th requesting a copy of my reply to 

Arthur Taylor's October 17 letter to the President. 

Quite apart from any bearing that your invocation of the Freedom 

of Information Act may have -- and I don't know what the lawyers would 

say about that --I am happy to send you a copy of the requested letter. 

It is enclosed. 

Sincerely, 

Ronald Nessen 

. , .. 

' ' 
' ' 

,_ 
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MEMORANDUM 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

-
THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

November 27, 1974 

PillLAREEDA 

RON NESSEN g j-} /'v' 

Information requested through the Freedom 
of Information Act 

The attached letter has been sent to me from Television Digest, asking for 
a copy of a letter I sent to CBS President Arthur Taylor. It is requested 
through the Freedom of Information Act. 

I have attached the incoming letter from Mr. Taylor and also my letter to him. 
Would you draft a response for me to use to Mr. Arief£ after you determine 
how I should respond? 

Thank you. 

' / 
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CBS Inc., 51 West 52 Street 
New York, New'fbl'k 10019 
(212) 785-4321 

Artnur A. Taylor, President 

:bear Mr. President: 

--· 

October l7, l974 

This letter is occasioned by the events leading up to the live 
television broadcasting of your Kansas City speech, Tuesday, 
October l5. The manner in which the negotiations for the 
televising of your speech were handled by your representatives 
has caused us concern. In an effort to forestall a serious 
misunderstanding between us on what we believe to be a most 
important matter, and because you and I have talked in the past 
{both when you were Minority Leader of the House and later as 
Vice President) concerning the need to. increase the trust 
between the news organizations and the Presidency, I bring this 
matter directly to your attention. 

As you know, the television networks have always honored a formal 
request by the President of the United States for broadcast time 
to speak to the Nation. In doing so we have relied on the 
President to use this privilege in good faith when he had issues 
of extreme importance and newsworthiness to bring before the 
American people. We sincerely hope that this informal practice 
can continue to be maintained. 

I need not tell you the right of the President to utilize our 
broadcasting facilities is not an automatic one, and the 
Constitution rightly_provides that we are free to make news 
judgments as to whether or not those facilities will be made 
available. I am sure you agree that two centuries of histor,y 
and experience confirm the necessity of maintaining these 
Constitutional guarantees. 

We, of course, knew of your plans to speak Tuesday night to the 
Future Farmers of America. Over the weekend, your associates 
informed us of the nature and content of the speech, and some 
of the specific points that were planned.to be included. By 
Tuesday, we were furnished with the text of the forthcoming 
speech. 

I# 
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2 October 17, 1974 

In light of the absence of news immediacY., live television 
broadcasting of your speech -- as distiniuished from full 
reportage, including excerpts in regular news broadcasts --
was not justified in our news judgment. When Mr. Nessen 
inquired as to whether or not we intended to televise live, 
and further indicated the White House interest in our doing so, 
he was told by our representatives in our Washington bureau 
that our news judgment did not indicate a live broadcast was 
in order. At that point, on Tuesday, Mr. Nessen made an 
official request for time. That time was granted on behalf of 
CBS because, as I have noted, we'have never refUsed an official 
request from the President of the United States to speak to 
the Nation. This procedure, however, raises grave questions. 

We believe that our news judgment was justified in retrospect. 
In effect, what Mr. Nessen did was to attempt to override our 
news judgment by invoking the solemn request to address the 
Nation, which we have always honored, in the name of the 
President of the United States. The result is that, of course, 
your speech was televised. For the first time in our history, 
to the best of our recollection, we broadcast live a Presidential 
speech which in our serious, carefUl, professional news judgment 
did not warrant such coverage -- doing so only because you had 
made a formal request. This raises grave issues of our news 
fUnctions and our relationships to the Government. 

It is not possible to maintain the forthright and forthcoming 
attitudes that I know both of us wish, if in fact these kinds of 
tactics are to be pursued and, less importantly, announced as 
a victory over the broadcasting press by your press represen
tatives. The unfortunate end result of such an approach 
conceivably could be a formal request for television time on 
your behalf which we refUsed on journalistic ·grounds, a 
situation which we sincerely hope will never have to occur. 
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3 October l7, l974 

This matter is so serious from our point .of' view and portends 
so much for the future that we would welcome an opportunity to 
meet with you to discuss this question. 

With all good wishes. 

Sincerely, 

The President 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 

i ,, ', 

, 
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Mr. Ron Nessen 
Press Secretary 
The White House 
Washington, D. c. 20501 

Dear Mr. Nessen: 

. I .. * * 
* * 
* * 
* * * 

-

December 2, 1974 

It has been the custom of the International Club to propose 
Honorary Memberships to those senior members of the White 
House staff to whom the Club might be of value in the per
formance of their duties (or as a place to relax in those 
rare moments) • 

On behalf of the Board of Governors it is my privilege to 
invite you to become an Honorary member of the Club. 

As you may know, the Club is a privately financed non-profit 
organization established in 1964 as an informal meeting 
place for persons in international affairs and as a positive 
contribution to better understanding and improved relations 
in the international field. ~ 

-~~~-
/sin cere ly, // 

c;x(ttt-:, / (P-U~ 
Luis F. Corea 
President 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 20, 1974 

MEMORANDUM FOR: RON NESSEN 

FROM: PIDL AREEDA 

1. You asked me about the legal implications of press office 
mailings. 

2. It is my understanding that the White House information office 
makes weekly, or occasionally twice weekly, mailings to the 
approximately 250 largest newspapers and 300 TV stations. On 
rare occasions, a larger mailing is made to some 1, 300 daily 
newspapers and some 5, 000 weekly publications. 

3. You provided samples of the material mailed. One, for 
example, restated the President's veto message on the Freedom 
of Information Amendments (and included the hope that Congress 
would enact the President's revised legislation). Another con
cerned the President's remarks about veterans. Another con
cerned the legislation the President signed on Commodity Futures. 

4. Such mailings of such materials are a legitimate part of the 
public information function for which appropriated funds may 
properly be spent. Furthermore, such mailings do not offend 
the statutory restrictions of the use of appropriated funds for 
lobbying. Please be sure, however, that readers are not asked 
to communicate with Congress to support or oppose legislation. 
Be especially careful with the larger mailings, and do not make 
"saturation" mailings without consulting me. 

5. Let me also mention an alternative procedure that has some
times been used: The White House information official sends his 
letter and enclosure to only a few persons. One of the recipients .-... ·
is at the Republican National Committee which then duplicates , 



- - --
-2-

the incoming letter and enclosure and mails them at the Republican 
National Committee's expense and without using White House 
envelopes or stationery (although, of course. the copied letter 
was on White House stationery). I assume that considerable efforts 
would not be expended for the sole purpose of communicating with 
the RNC. In any event, this procedure seems less desirable 
because it may "politicize" the White House in the sense of making 
a political committee the vehicle for informing the citizenry con
cerning the activities of the Executive Branch and other matters 
of national importance. 

_,.-: .. :-_- ;·- .. -.. 
•"' -~:..... • J "' 

: '.-· 

, 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

January 8, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: RON NESSEN 

FROM: PHIL AREEDA 

The NEW YORK TIMES had a story this morning about former Solicitor 
General Erwin Griswold's testimony in the Kleindienst confirmation 
hearings concerning his getting an extension of time in which to appeal 
the ITT case to the Supreme Court. 

Contrary to the story, an appeal was filed by Griswold. -
That appeal was then made moot when the Government 
and ITT settled the case. Griswold was not involved 
in the settlement. .I . .., • 
~ ~ w~J. ~LV~~ ~ > ,&.(<Y 

1. Dean Griswold himself brought this matter to the attention of the 
White House Staff before he was appointed. 

2. It was fully considered. 

3. The Special Prosecutor was consulted. 

Q: Did the Special Prosecutor "clear" the appointments? 

A: He never ••clears." He provides facts. 

Q: What did he say? 

A: It is, of course, inappropriate to disclose material gathered 
by the Special Prosecutor. 

0: Was Griswold a "target" of the inquiry by the Special Prosecutor? 

A: Same answer. 

+ 

~~ 

1 
4. The President was fully informed of all this before he made the .f 
appointment. "' 

5. The appoin-ent reflects the President's judgment that Dean Griswold 1 
is a man of integrity and will make a splendid contribution to the work of ,!' 
Commission inquiring into the CIA. _ J t.ft..Q ~ ~ r·-- u h..-:.~ f~-~~.~- .. 1 ~~ ~· PI :#tL_ 



, 

: 
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st. Louis Post-Dispatoh 10/8/74 u 

~~!"!!!"!'!JI!IIII.!!!!!!!'"III"~~==---------------....,...------_t----

.'Ford Aid .. Linked· ·ro.FaVoritism Case 
I, PlAi<** ~r.r":. j aud ha,·e ~n ask£::1 to be :. p.~ ··· .:..: Ct'~.:n~;! ~~ (l!'e~ "'\\l'll!'d:~c a:>c. c -

! ' ~ d B Ro·h ~ld c.~,~ 1n an ~ A "'"' 19 l9 .. l cJ ~ <..;!ler 1~ M;;.::,.~,b·Jr¥. Br ROBERT ADAMS ,;,e *' . arry .. . . . . • •~ov. ' ' memoran c:~. <3;-.r.g c,.,,.,:-::2~ >AI't)!r t"';\ ~.o .. c . .ie:· .... : 
r' "h•e\s 1: "'OUl<! toe uwp;>:-o;>ria:e for h>:-;'1 ~the sipt!••re of A. W. In::a::>o:~:i. who 
s ·A Was.hl1111oa Corre•poadut l to eomme::: 0.11 ~,..,_. or any o:~e: mt:t •• r·:l was thea ~assis:cnt CO:':lmissioner lo.r ~~.:.: ~ecb:: h.d O!JJ~~:e~ ;~ ;•. :::~·:;;; 
~ ol the Post·Dboatell l ll'..t! u or m:~:::t ~ tll~ 51.13!~<'! of ;::.j:a·., buildincs man~cem~t at G5A, CD!'I!inues ~.v~:~ ~t v.~.c-elin~. '~-' 

lion." T~&·o of the e•&;,t GS ... s:!.!"! rne::1-.~ L~e storv. It was address~ to John f. j,m,~ 31 Mnr:•,~bur,:. 
'I'ASHI'SCTO'i, Oct. lo-'iliiili.am £. C..s- . • •1 t.'>* ·' ··sin~e t!:e, :t has t>,-e~ d•:~rr.-::n<>! ::-.•· 

~l!nan ll. •ho is now a co:a.:a~! top'"' ~rs ha,·e rooe to C'<'WJrt to""'· tnr.~ ••• Ga!u3rdi, who was !lien a regional GS.... :.:r. -...,;:;: i• st•:l in!<~ts:,..: ir. the .,....,,. 
tdent Ger...ld :It ford. k.ne .. · a.bo;:t and Cl\·il xr>·ice Comm~U>on's c:a:r.es ·• <tdminist:aior. tic:'! in V.'hH!ir.~.'· Cas-.!;:,:, ,.·:-o:e. BJl 

The cue in CfJr:slloa i!IYoln·~ ":~ .. !11 L"e ~ · 11 ~nirl a copy ol Saylor's lett~r to he no:ed th~! other a;:.~:,u: :s k: c.e H. 

_may ba\·e pi!y~ • ro:e i.:l utraort!:r .. uy comm<ssio:~ 1.-.:er a!le::l ":;.:1 lun.:!s of~ C:!ue!man v.·as bei:tg attac~ed. It then !Ia~ p:aced llim too I;.· c·-~·c "" L"c m·r 
.tl'ror.s to p:<>ce a Re;>ubli,zn House s? e cia I e~!or-.s" to p:ace James, R. l re:erred to Ric!lard far.sk~. who worked sor.-.:e re~:ister, "e•e:: ~hr:.c;:. C~<\ -..·a 
i~ne~~~!ler's cons:::ue:u in :. fe-deral ca~r Sesbc:, a !ae:cry ... c:i;er :rom,R~~-no.7· :in the central office or the Public ~uild· ··:!!inr. to mai>e ~n t'<c ... p:;::t to :c.e P'" 

,,:re. Pa .• as a pro!ecta~, Ot~~Ctr ~ ~·:'l .; ings Service.. "t:-al ~!ring rl!~tricti~n ar...:! vf!er to h::--e 'jo~ in 
1971 

and lS'il. :he PO)St·D'.S;>a!ci\ GS.'- "'es~:: had ~, «.errt!>l 10 G>"' ~- "Rick fanske called and advised me h:m." 
'lumtd t.xJ.;.y. by the !a:e Jo!tn P. Saylor. a R..-;>u=>!c:~:: ~that Mr. C..sseJman talked to Con;;:.ress- • "To further assis: us ;,., ::y::.g t~ r::cc 
· Tht Unh~ S:at.es Clv!! Sf'r•ice Com· Re;:>~"ser.:~t.:ve !ro:n Per.r.~)i,·anl:... l'j man Say!or, personaliy, an:::! iniormed ~lr. Nes:.it," Ca,s;,:r,~n "·e: c~ . ... •:.~ ef 
'mi$sion later c:ited t!tat cas! as o:te i:1 In * J~r.. li. l!r.1 let:er to say 1 or.~~ him that GSA wou:d take action to 1'e- :~.e persor~-.e! :ech:t:c!~r.s .:. r "r Rt.;oc.o 
'•·hich prt!ferential treatr:Jen: ,.,., :llle~:ed· Ca .. n-e!...caa:t de-:..;;ed some of the e!'~l"'.s . cruit :.1r. Nesbit for th:s position in l ~!f:ce ,·is::ed w:;..~ ~:r ~;.,,~,: a: ~-> 
Jy £iVtn tD a candid;J!e for a ci\il serv· . GS:I. ,.u ~ali:.r.& ta p!d:t ~e~!:o::. A Wheeling, W. Va.," L'"te memo said. ;,~"'e in P.eyn<>lds\'t::~. P~ ''~ iX .. 1;. 
lee job in ap...,.re.-.t vio!ation of merit • '> · • b ·:.t 19":1, to ob:at:> additiuno; :::.e:.:.:; .:o:.c~~t· .~?Y o! :..'te u~::er "·as o. r.a:~t- Y •· '"On tl:us basis, there will be no written .r.g his pn!>·ious t::J;>',oy:-.•·: c-;>ec.<e.c< 
llrirlei;>IH. Pos:·D:s;>a:ch. • . reply tu Congressman Saylor and you ·::: ,<ee if he coC:d q~z.!::y ; :, 

5
, "'e :~~ 

The intident I<X~k ;>!ace while Cassel· n.f J~::e~ 1 n d i c 11 t e s Cu~;::nar. s shoald proceed to take action to recruit !'.-roe position. 
man y,·as general co:.:.~$el for tlle General s 0 r a..'l a;:t...,.re::l ,.-,··";:~ess M N ,.t" 
-5en-iees Adr:Ji.-.ist~ation. The Civil So:"\·· awa~e::~s . h S • ':>. d .... :· a r. es"' • ·'His background is '"c~ :c . .>: tl:.~ tes 

on GSA's ?":1 to tre · ;s :: es;H~e. Galuarrli refused to comment on t'te :,_., ?r.,s,ect is that of a ~~~e' "' ;:otec,:-.-,. 
Ice Commission has C'harge<:l ei~:!a GS.<\ Gove:-n:ne::t·w>de lunng .r~~e t.">e~ u: memo:ar.dum. Fanske said he did not ,~:fi.:er," Cass~lrnan S4id. !-:e :o:.:l Say:o· 
staff mer;nbers "'it.'l aiiegedly &i'''"il pref· effect. 'l .~ N b' 1 1· t 'd :~a GSA was •·still ex~lc::c .•. ' t~c ",. '<'· · 1 · · "' 1 ...... 1 .~ 1 ""·ss.e'-•n kn~w reca: '"e es >t case. Mamora : o, r 
ll!l'elllla treatrnl!nt to cena1n )Oo~ can- t ... ""ws a so "'a '-" .... ~ · Ill "' o· b h .. 1 lt c 1 0;:1ties" of n .. vir.g !am cec::':<"J fer s;;c:· 4idates. . about &."l ex:raordmary. 21:.\."rr.He 1:;., e .-ost- . 1spatc. t at n~!" aS£~ .. 
• .....___15 ..... ,fted b<• ..... Post·"''•· -ad• bv a GSA ""!'SOrutt! o!!c::,;; ~.;; !\es· man had md1cated an. ,mterest_. .b, ut sa1d a job. , 
~m~· VVI.-.."u , uft:' .~.r.,;r .....,.., ~ r- that the phrase 'ta ~e z:cuon cowld ! Casselman ehs~ by prc·!:"'.:s;-:~ ~!": ,:ce? 

-patch eonf:rm a report last Wedne..<G.ay b::·s !to':n~ '" rural P'!r.nfyh·ar.ia.. K:>ow;. • . 1 • beck ~ID h N S2ylur informed if any adc!:::o~ll inio~~-
of r. I • . b I . I * t '_edoea!>:e sou~ sa:d it was t!-ie o."ll;' ls~mp y mean c: mg . _see w. •.re ~S· tl.·'"· b·e•. e d•velo.,..d. ' ..-sse mo.n s p o s s 1 e mvo vem,n . ~ •• u b t 1 ed 0 th c v 1 rv ce regiS -·• ~ ~ r• 
'Jt marlted t.lte first inc.!ication !hat a time m memory tlu: a GSA s:.U• mem- 1 1 was p ac n e 1 1 se 1 - "'r,l!~ e\·idence is clear t.~lt s:; k.i~::S of 
-~r of Mr. ford's 'taff b.sd been ~r had journey~ ID the ho:ne o! 2 tter. s;>eciJ! effor:s were made i:t th;s cas~. 
'liated to an incident mvolving possible person seeking a ;a!:> as a buliding guarG But an o the r source told the Post· 'i!.;.-;:Kren:ly becau'Je of the f:rtl~;: ir.te:est 

I _.._ .1 .lor tlle p u r p 0 5 e or int.en·ie,.ing bl::~. Dispatch, ''The wo.rds 'take action. 'meant :
0

: Congressman Saylor." &.e c .. ·c~ Se:-.,.;ce 
;violation of Civil Service rues ,..,, e ~or m a II y • such low-!'Q~~ jo!>s are ~~C.t!f. what Y?!l'd expect tllem .to mean £o:n:n•ssion conclude<! in ,:.; S.;..pvge re· 
:at uotber ageocy. filled through routine Q\il S e r vice 1m iliat context. They mea.nt to do what i;r.>rt on GSA. "Mr. Nesbit received a h'gt 
· Leu tlw! three weeks qo, President ichannels. · iwas necessary to bring him on board." Jegree of p!'llferential trea:.-::e~: in G.'Ss 
~Ford issued 1 directive to all be.ds of I Anotller do<:ument. an Internal r.a!' · ~ A handwritten note between two other i:;l;ar~nt attempt ID be •res;-Jnsi,·e· to the 
federal atentes and departments u:-glng 'm e m 0 r a n d 11 m dated Nov. 19.1971._ IGSA staff members, with no date, quotes ICclgressman. 
them to comply will! the Qvll ~nice !referred tD a converutlon In Y.'llii::..'I.Ca.<- ;another staff member as saying he . "The fact thn Mr. Nesb:: was no: ap-· 
1111'S. He called on tlle offidllis to respect .selman was said tD nave told Saylor th;,: I ju~derstood "r,hat there bas been discus· pvinted iloes not detntct !?'Om tlle fact 

·the merit system a.nd keep political con- J9SA would IUe aaion ID rec:rwt Nes!:11t .~IOn perhaps between PBS and Mr. Cas- ;th~t in tllis 1:ase the specia: ff!urd sys· 
·siclenltions out o! caree.r jobs.. ror the protective officer's job. !selman of. setting _up .~nOther position ::e-m pennitted partisan po:::;cal i::!i::ence 
L~ __ througb 111 &id, refused~ 1 .. Casselman's interest was known b~· :lor Nesbit 1n Wheelmg.. ;:.o seriously disrupt persor.ce: ~!'2;co=s 

jevtrybody there," one source familiar 1 The commission's report says that ef· , :n Region 3, in an ap.re~.: li.::.em~: :o -.a.-.-- t.ritb the ease told the Post-D!spatch. ... Jf !fdtts to employ Nesbit were resumed in ·s~cure a job for Mr. 1'\e~b:t in vioi.a:1on 
~re had been a one-plus priority, this !the fall of 1971, but Nesbit could not r! merit princi;>les." 
!WOUld have been it.'' . ; plaee high enough on the list of ehgible ~e re;rort qootes PaL-r.an u s;;yln~ 

I Ac:cordm" tD a confidential Ch-il Sen·. imd_cdates. · It qu_ oted_ Palman as sug· t.~at L~e Nesbit car~ cost hi::: .ar • .l his $:;;1r 
"' ·• "'' b gh t W " at ieast one man-month in :.cme, as "e:l tee nport on the '"spec;; at referrai unit'' 1 &estmg ... at .,es tt mJ . t (:OIJif! o as., .. 

ID GS...,., Nesbit was o!iered tv.'ll johs n~ 1mgton tD see 1f be m1ght be qua-hf1ed IU t:-avel money. H2yas "'ds Qw?!ec as 
il protective officer but apparently de- •for some other type of job. But Pa!man ·sa~1n;: that he alone spent s~veral v.e~ 
lc:l'_. both. lis quoted as saying that !.A> May refused, c~ the case. 
· """"" GS 1 .,_ b" · Reached at his home, !'esb!t ack:;.,.!-m•nts and 1·ftt-~"-.-s wJ'th various. jsaying that A sbOII d see m:S 1t m· . S . . . . .. ... 

~ " "'.,,_ 1\ d · -e-<:!g~ •·riting to· aycor 2."-~ ;a:c; ':e s 
indicate that the attero:>ts toe I tea • ' ·Lie one 1 tllinlt, who set ~e u;: for :r.at. 

~
ce N~sb;t apparently began With ~11 On Dec. 15, Robert Hayas, a personnel jo!l.'' B:~t he noted that ~e had ;:~~~ 

referral ietttr from Saylor, dated Au:. .. i ;.o!iicer with GSA, traveled_ to. !\esbirs 1~r<lugll tlle civil service $:;•~em and ;o:ao 
J9il. The letter, addressed to Robe~ !home in rural Penn~lvama. The trtp ~r. oualified, and "l d.c."·: tl;!nk :~ey 

unzig, then •dminist1'11tor or GSA, not 1was doescnbe~ u wuque by sources. .treJ.tt>d me any different f:-o:n a:->y:-. .:y 
at Nesbit had qualified for a Gx. • '"I've betn m personnel 18 years, and •. ,~. 

entry·level) job as fed.!ral pro!ecth·e~ ,I know of another one," ~cd, George ~esbit said tllat Hayas, o l:is vis!: to 
icer and was interested In such a posL'~ ;Harrod, whd was Wl!ll GSA s personnel :Reyn:>ldsville. had indicate-C :~:: !te :r:;~t 

1 The Civil ~rvice Commission reporti ,oilice at tlle time and is now deputy 't-e able to get a GS.~ jet :: he c.~r·e :~ 
~es an affidavit from Arthur G. ,Pa!-j ;director of personnel lor tlle Washing· :v;a$hinrton. Bat Nesb:1 sa:.: he prc·ecreu 
jman, a. personnel officer in t~e GSA~ .ton, D.C .• cify government. ·to !i•·c in a smaller city, ~; he ke~r his 

gional office !hat covers Pennsylv•mi< I l "My pllilosop!ly is, They want the jo!J. :esml'!bly·line i<Jb ~tt r. fac:o:-y in Reyn•':ds
~ai!ng .tlla_t Palma!' _receiveE ,~, c~c;i :rbey're supposed tD approach us. II it ,,.,:, .. 

bout job prospects for Nesbit in early were a high-level .position r~uiring un· i (:;~selma:>, 33 years old . ..-a:; a le~:~la· 
&:ptember 1971. Patman is quoted as !UsuaCqualifieations:-ind the mJn apply· ;Jive ass:s:ant to R~reser:.,!l•e Rcxrt 
nying Ill~ call came rrom Jack LI'M~;·. :;no for it were ill or something, then !McClory (Ref>.), Jllcnois. i:.-m l!!t;; to 
'Who "as later charged by the co:nmis· !m~ybe 1 could see il" : l?->.1. 
~ion with alleg~ly violatmg the merit ! "What ticked jlE'C'ille off," one source. In 19~3 he was n:tmed ~;;u:y SJ:'f::.,l 

t:1em. ;Jaid '"is tllat they were ~ating their ·asscstant to then ..Pre£ide~: .Ricl".:~rd ~.!. 
Some conru~ion developed •':<>ut 't:rai~s out to find a job for this guy ·1\L\on for conr.renh>nal rt:a:ions. He 

• re Mr. Nesb1t would accept emro.oy· {Sesbit) _ and !lien he turned them s~n·~ as GS.A.'s ~:eneral (')Unsel frvm 
:ment," the commis:s'on's report no:~ll. 'd~wn. · 1971 to 1913. and ~ca:ne <t<~:tllrl to :O.lr. 
:It said he was off~rcd jobs in W:~ef!lir.g. ' "The whole question is: Why would FMd as vice president un i::'~~. 12, l:':l. 
:V~·· and Martinsburg, W.Va., but de· 'casselman's ofhce get in\'Oived anyway?. Co1<~e:man ,..u named :j his prts~nt 
;dmed both offers. 'He was the le~al coun't!l. He's not sup-, jo!l after Mr. Ford he"'~e Presic,•nt. 
i Nesbit, however, contended he had ac- 'po<ed to be invo!v.-d in hiring a guard. He ;~ cc.c of three attorre:;s wah the 
11ually war.ted. the Wheeling job and had 'Th~ Pf"Onnel people do thdt." • w:.: ~[ ~cunsel to the Pre;·J•r.t. p·.,l:p 
·IIOt dethr.ed 11. 1 A letter from Casselman to Saylor, :au~hta is Pr~<idfnt Ford's cour.sel v. :th 
; In a bitin:; Nov. I. 1971 letter to Cas· :ctate-stamred Jan. 11. 197:, referred to :Ca~i,.,~t rank. 
:~timan, Saylor referrtrl ro a ph<'nl!, ca:l ls3y!or's Nllv. 1 letter and to '"my ~ubse· 
·ea~selman p~rport~ly made. to S~y.or s ~uent teiQhone convers1uon" v;1th two 

I. of! tee 0:1 Sept. 30 reg a cdinr, _N~b•t. . lml'm~rs of Saylor's staff. 
"I was under the tmpres~:on ;na~ 1h1s j .. 1 thou~llt a summary of 011 r acti\ity 

l'_OIIng man would be r,JVen lop pnonty ~~~ tryin~ to place Mr. James R. N•sbit 
i for t~ vacancy an West V1rginia .and o~U of Reyno:dwille. Pa., as a federal protec-
that was necessary was to rece•ve hcs ltive office would ~ or interest to you," .. --.. 

Oteptance." Saylor wrote. Casselman wrote. 
But Saylor added tllat this P;<parently 1 fie then nu!M ti!at the GSA was r«ruit· ~ 
s rtnt the t~•f!, anti tnld Ca"elman: •ine: rrotective ofhcers in W~ling in ,/_ :l 

~
"I believe l am due an explnnatinn iseptem~r. Ahhou~h Ne•l>it rank~d eir,h:h 

1 
c. 

lid some immed,ate assistanre tO aVO>J on the ti\'i] Sf'rVice rl!l~l\ter, lhtrt' ..-~re 
nother ~mbloras~tn~ 5ltuatl<ln from thi~ khre<' ,·acancies and wn c~rhlif'<l IS el!~:i· 

-·-;--,_.... ..... .,.~..::--:-"1 -:-. '7; · ,Rtp~~blitan Adm~~tiltration of whu:h..t 1m tiJie: But. Cu~lman said, 1n Octolll'r,llies·· 
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Poli~iCal ]ob B~cking 
Bv CiVil Servii:..~~ll(}.q!!J~~co·•; .J. Dalley ~t Hampton hall worked wttlt discussed earlier with Hamp; Service Rule 4.1 provide!J 

Pl.\*** . ; Oatley m ~ A1r Force. . . ton by Harry S. Flemming~ that all disclosures about po, 
B• ROBERT ADA.lB J ."Any constd~rall~~ you can g~v~d hl:a who was tbeo a special as~ lit1cal affiliation '"shall be i&~. 

· • • ~ ; w1ll be appreciated, Hampton :>at • ~ sist.mr to President Nb:on. : rul'red" in filling career ;obs. 
Wasldu~11111 Co .. ~~ -,;a llandwntten postscnpt, he added. . 1 . t 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12-Robert E.j "P.S. He's a good man-you may re-: "As per our conversatlol! A commisstoa source who~ 
Hampton. cha.in::lan of the Civil Service member him." . t of today I am enclosing a re, declined to he idt-nuftt<l de-, 
Commission, person<~.lly referred atj T_he Po5t·.Dispatch first disclosed Jasti sume of Roperta Doro." a fended Hampton's f~l:"'ar:!lllg 
lea.~ 17 job seekers to federal agencies' · September that, memo from Flem10g to o[ the_lette~- or._.lllu!t!_ a=!,d, 
frum 1S63 to l9'N and passed along po... documents existed linking: Hampton dat~ Jan. 24, 1969, Mi$S Darn wh1cb indtcateul 
liticallnl'ormalion in at least four of Ule Hampton to cases in whichi S3JS. "I mentioned to you on Ut:tt they w4ere Repubi!Cl:lS.I 
ca4<'s, commissiOil documents showed. preferenti3l treatment bad· tbe teleph~me ':hat there are·The source nute1 that t::'! Jobj 
Ieday. · • allegedly been gr:en to candi~ x~."Y....SP'71al ct.rcumstances Nilles was particularly .::::er·· 

The great majority of the 17 a~! dates for career federal jobsl · surroundmg her case." The ested in might have ":!en 
peared to be for career jobs, which CiV· in violation of the Civil Servl memo did oot elaborate. . ·filled on a r.oo-.:ar!h!r :J.;.;is. ; 
II Service laws say are to be filled ice !aws. I .Miss Dom was considered . The source deier.ded :.::~ in.l 
~ctlyo!' merit withoutregar4 topolit·, ~~that time. the \ost-Dis-j for jobs at other agencies elusion of the i~for:::l:ion! 
1cal coDstderal!oii.J. . pa.ch reported that Hampton! also, tile documents show. .about Miss. Durn s R:~.;l:lh·; 

The document.>, wh1ch were made: had personally referred. I can activities i!l college and 
available by the commissivn at the ~e-1 D·.vight Jones, a first cousin; In a_n interview in Septem- her campa1gn worii.. f 1r 
quest of the Post-DISpatch, could be.m-1 of Republican Representativel ber, Hampton told the Post. Nixon. "That's a legi:::::~ate 
terpreted u sbowing that Hampton wast P.rice, to OSA with the nota. Dispatch that to the best of part of her backgrou::d .1nd 
himself involved in the kind of pati'Oil-i lion: 'If at all possible, I 

1 

his knowledge Jones and experi:mce," t~e source CJ•' 
age activities. now being investigated byi would like to help Congress- Hutc!lison were the only per. tended. "The rule sa:.; th<lt 
the commissiOn In several otber agen-; man Price." Jones was treat.. sons he referred who actually ·party affiliatiwr. sl;:oulc =~ :)(·1 
cit'S. • ! ed as a "must' "'by GSA and 1 got government jobs. In dis- no red, but it ·~os:l"t >~ 1 a:l 
· fa one cue, Hampton forwarded a ·gN a career job in the agen-i cussing the matter today; references ;houcd tf ~· •• 
resumot to the Department of. Health.; cy's Kansas City regional of-~ however the commissioa ~nged from_ ali_ appli\~~~ 
'Education and Welta~ wh1~ mclude& fice. . · source speaking for Hampto'! A praspecti·;e emj!;oy,;.' 
tl!e fact that the applicant, Miss Rober~ Later, the Post-Dispatch, acknowledged that no one ha<li might want to cali tlle~ec?:"' 
u Do~ bad work~ for former Pres1; disclosed that Hampton's! ever checked to see how many she worked for in the- c~u:-. 
dent Richard .M. Nt:ton In campa1gns name was also linked to the! ofthe 17.wereactually_placed.: pai"n and find Olll pow · .. -:!: 
since l~.lt said als? that s~~ ~~~~ case of Hutchinson, who wasJ Of SIX that could be readily she" does her job." , 
borea active in Republican politics m treated as a "must" despite! cbecked, the Post-Dispatch; John w. :.lacy Jr.; cu;r.o 
college. l a highly disappearing refer-' found that three ultimately man of the commission :rom: 

In another case, Hampton ?•ssed ence by a GSA staffer.: received fedenl jobs, two did 1£61 to 1969 said be '~<~as r.,.. 
along to the Department of Housmg and Hutchinson was given a ca.i not, and ~ne said he was of.: luctant to c'rir;cue Har:::·oc 
Urban Develop!Dent a Jette~ from a reer job as a specifications! fered a Job but turned itj without a detailed k!'lO"'.-::d&e 
third party saymg .that '!!~ JOb apph· writer at GSA. ·· down. · · . ' of the specific cases inW·i>ed, 
cant, George J. Nilles, IS a sturdy. QuestioiiS about Hampton's . · I but dded · · 
friend of this Administration." . role in ·ob referrals havei Jones and Jutch!Son got ca-; •• !. : ,. .1 

Tile documents include papers on. . l . . . • reer Jobs at GSA, the agency •ne kmds of referra .• he, 
Dwighl w. Jones an4 Lyle E. Hutchi- :151~!~~: ~;~~~~n c~~~ that ':'Ins buildings and buys apparently ma.~e, can be ~-:lis-; 
SOil, who later were treated as "must mission filed by three of thei ~upphes forthe Federal Gov., understoo;t· It > ·:npor~a:·,t to: 

"by the General Services AtJmiD.: . emment Miss Dom got a ca.l refram f.om c!o.ng t.. ... m, 
~tratioo and '"" career inbs there i eight GSA. staff me~ber~ ree~ inb .in Mav 1969 as a law: any way that would lP!)e.'r to' 
IS <>- >- • · charged With ooerattng a; J- ' • . . • "' · fl"ct w···n ••e ~~n·t The papers show that Hampton sent' .. · 1 · 1 · . .. .. . ._, enforcement spectahst with· we m con I ·• ...... < 

f H chi , specta rererra umt Watc.. h La ~ f . system " 
aloz:.g to GSA a resume o ut sons. al!egedly did illegal favors: t e w ":n urcement Asstst-; : 
;tatiJ!B that be was a regt:Stered Repub-l for some job candidates. 1 ance Admtmsr.rauon. She has, ........ . 
alcan aDd bad done precmcot ~o~k .. · Court papers filed by the: held career J.Obs wllh tha~ g 1 
Ham~ further t~ld a top GSA orfioall staffers have charged that it• !!gency .!.~:_:. . • . --~ 
that tl at all possible, he would ~ke IOI is "bureaucratic hypocnsy" On tl:e George Nilles case, 
help Representative Robert Price, a. for Hampton to sit in judg-1 the documents show that on: 
Tex~s Republican, wbo was a firs.t: ment on them for their activ-1 March 10, 1009, Hampton re-: 
cousm of Jones. . , l ities on a special referral. ferred his resume to Jack F

1 · The documents lodu:ate also that. unit when Hampton himself~ Crawford a l:iUD olfictaJ.i. 
Bamptoo's office was .told by GSA ~at I ;i,·as' malting job referrals. along with a letter of recom• 
ooth·Jooes and HutchiSOn were rec111v-1 . . 
· special attention at that agency d~ 1 Hampton, 52 years old, was mendatton from Ed-;vard A.! 
L'l~ -....a ·- ruJ- preventing~· named as a Republica~ McCabe, a Washington attor~ 
SiJite ...... llet"Yl- ~ be f th . . . M C be' I t 'd II 
bvorirlsm. Hampton, however, appar-: m~m r o e commiSSIOn .Ill ney .•. <;,a • s e ter sat o~ 

tl did nothing to interfere with the: 1::61. He was appomted cha1r Ntlles. He s a good. fnendp 
en l!' 1 attention. . . , man of the tbree-membel'l has been active in the held of 
~,:Mrtion. the documents show that! p~nel by President Nixon inl b~using and i.s a sturdy; 
Hampton's own stall apparently kept lise. . ! ~nend of .~hiS (NLXon) Adm~n-j 
dos.t tr:Jak of the p~ of several of In the case. of M1ss Dor:1,: •tstratlon. • . 1 

~ tl:e cases within the commission. . the commlsston documents Th let•er satd Nilles wasl 
show that Hampton sent her e •. . : 

At leaJt 10 s.eparate notations al'J)ear: resume to Robert C. Mardi- espectaliy mterested m ":par •. 
or. a piece of Hampton's stationery con-i an, who was then an of~ictal .ucu!ar JOb, an.d that h. ur.-1 
cerning the progress of certification pa-l in the Department of Heaith. derstl'O~ the. J?b. could be . 
~;s on 11 man named Paul Griffith, Education and Welfare, on lillc~ enh:r through Ctvll, 
who W!IS applying for a career JOb at Feb. 4, !9€9. Mardian worked Ser11ce or t.1rough an ~xcept-
the Socill S!!turity Administration in for t!le Nixon re.electlon ed appointment, \lohich dces. 
1973. committee in 1972. He is one nflt fall within the non-poli:i-

H'lmphlll was oot available for com- of t~e fivt< defendants in the; cal rules. Nilles, however,. 
mrnt. An informed .;ommi.SSiOil source. current Watergate cover-up: told th~ Post·O!Spatch !:e Celt 
ho)We\'er, told the P05t·Dispatch that tri::l. . i he was qualified princip..tlly 

1 Hampton's posit!?!! has been that hr The referral note from for career jot.; ' 
neither did oor lnttr.ded to do anything Hampton. hke many among, . . I 
Improper. tho? 17 cases 1n Hampton's Hao-:t~ton gflt a brtef letter. 

"Mr. Ham;.>ton didn't refer anybody file,;, nlluol11d to an e<~rlier of acknowiE'df,mcnt from, 
with tile rxpectation, or the hope, th:lt co~versation with the recipi· Crawford at 11\JO. lat~r. 
he would be treated in a preferenunl t'nt. ; Hampton wrote Crawford to 
m:rnr.er," fhe source told the Post-Dis· "Bob -ns pE'r our conver. ~1 add that Nlllt•s was cnlltled 
Pltch In respon~l!' to " serle! of QU<!S· sat ion. attached is the re.

1

' to u i(l.puiol vet~ran's pre!cr-. 
tiut\$ allout the uocumcm.:;. ""tie was not· sume on Miss Dorn," 1he ence in ~~:clurg a Jul.>. 1 
p'Jyin:; gamH with the mt!rlt system." memo to ~,tan:lian s;ud. , Nill~s. how~vcr, say~ he 

The source acknowlt•(h;l'd, however, Tlte r~~urr.e In th~ tile indi-l didn't /!"t a j<lb. "I wt•nt over 
!llat a pt"rsonal rcf~rral by the man who nt••d, :nnnn~ other thin~<~, I tu Jt:O .tn•J ~ tw r-••noh•. but I 
h suppo:sc!d lobe thP. ho. l watchdog un th.lt M•~~ Durn wnrk•:d forj n.,v,•r IM•l :tll\tlll:t;: Hilctea (,•: 
tt.c m'!rlt system cnuhl be CJl"n to m1s- the thxon-:\~;new tiriwt inl m•-. h,• 'illd. 
i~terpretallon by lhe rc<:eivlng agen- J:lr.ll. h.ul done volunteer Tilles. S•·ction l:U\lnr'th•!l 
cte~ i work fur Nixon tn campai;:,, 1 • t · 
~.;me of Jl.1mptan's file:~ ~how~>d :."mn• Hl•l. and "partt•·•p ,:,·ti Unnt'i.l S!<~tcs lD< t• llrH.!_I Jtt; 

•;!fnnr, pt>rr.t•!l:tl iillt'C"~' in 1t case anti n Ht·p•:t,:;c~n ~ 1·ttl'i: 1 ,., .. u1! a P•'f'''" m .Jn ·•!:,·n• 'f .• rnm, 
,:,me l*hO·Nt"fl fniv tw;nin d in!t~r,.~if. c11 t~,.~·,{·. ~.h~· ltit.••t F. Uc•' 11.1 m·lui;.! un. 0 1 t.:\"'" ff_•., t.'!' Jng. 

In'"'" C:ti", uj:n;;•··n llh!e<l ill a·~ II··''"· l>nlllt~r of !It'! f•.r:·:·•·' llllV inlurm.tltun un .I jlth· 
:t-nt.r ttl u ·a ~t~r,·lf! m.·.H t'! ·r r .wr.;.;:,,n_!. I' r··· idt•nt. a:• ;' n~r ... r~..·nl',., i ~ ..... trt·r tl'g,.H~~~:~~ Ju:-t '<'IH ". al, 
.:'1:1 o:ficl:al ClJnC~r.,, 'hl Col. Jhhn (i. , ..................... ,. ....... .,. ""' ... .., :..~~sty fr01r. a..l-.;u~.n:~tuauutt. 

-::...~. 
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e:n-e_d:~-ll __ Foi~: 1\ferit joh~1 
~ releued at Just II J••rwns 101 I•JhS In der, a Ntxon campaign lid. ~llfVICC. -iiiid not'linown about the re-
T ADAMS federal agen~l<'~ lt.l'n l!ll>~ '" 19/t fi\••1 Talking with the Post-Dis- :''."Can you give me any ad· ferral by Andolsek. 

ndeJit .Service CDIUI'II~s•uu d•l~um~nts patch last night, Andolsek .vtc~ i!S to how to shake loose "1 don't know whether that 
llfta1IO . showed today. had no comment on the refer. Dt)l s oppomtment at GSA- speeded things along," he 
1111. I- Lud~lg J. !.ix of !hi! U pe1e refrrred to the rals other than to say he be- they apparently wa:ll him s:ud, "but 1 dn know thai if 1 
"'ll~.comnnls.~toner, ~rat Scrvkes Admini~tralion. which lieved his record as a com- and. l can assure yvu. he is a :hadn't passed the test. 1 

thf' co!l'mis~ion hAS accused of giving missi<.ner was clt>:m. He said hard-working, clean cut r;ov- 'wouldn't have betn consid· 
,illegal prdcrfnli~! tre;;tment to some he would have to ~tully the l'rnment employe,'' Cook :ered.'' 
joMN!kers. At least three of the six got individual ca~e iiles before wrote. 1 Hardgrove is one of the 

!jobs at the GSA. he could !>iscuss them in de- On May 3, And~l!ek for- ' 
• · ded h • ·eight GSA staff members 
i In o~ caSE', Andn!sek passed along to tall. war 1 e •ette.r to Anthony charg<;:>d with v101aung the 
the GSA a Jener from a Washington . Ai least one job-lacemem W. lnna.m~oratt, a~~~s~ant , Civil Sen· tee laws. The Lev. 
!obi-)'i!f asking fer "a big favor" on case invohing An1olsek was ~ommlssw •. er for bu.idongs 'ine case was not amor.g tho,e 
bel!lllf of a job applicant In his own nor mclutled among the ma:c- nanagement at the GS,\, the ·cited by th€: c0mmis~iun in 
'Cover-letter, Andolsek told a GSA ofti- nal lum•sned by the comm!s gency that runs buildings :its formal c:.arges agamst 
;ctal: "I know if you can give him an_ s1:n. That case :nvolved :. :nd buys ~upp!Ies f.;,r th~ , Hardgrcve. 
JISsist, you \"'II' do so." The applicant 19 '2 tele;:>hone cal• by Andol t-~eral G?'crnm~nL . . I In <tno:her case, Karsten, 
•was hlred at that GSA. 5ek that led to the p!acemer. I wou.d .appreciate 11 1f 
1 r ld jthe former SL Louis Repre-t I ~ ,.,.. · o . a candidate in a Civi: J(lU ~ou gn:e me a report , 
, n a se~n . ~- . , Andolsek sent a let- Service job at a Veterun> )n his pro~pects an'! 1 knew 1ser.tative, w~e:.e :o An~c!sek 
ite~ rdem~; t,-, E son-m.Jaw of "a good .Hospital in Kansas City. if you can gi"e him a:~ assist, :on Jan. !8, J~. L He to.d An-
,fnend of I!' •. <. .. ~ the GSA. That appll- Two officials of the St. you will do so," Ando'<ek !dolsek that .lack P. Danie!s 
p.nt also wu •. Ired. .L· ·· . . . . . s·id in the letter lof New York was trying to 
~: • . ' outs reg10nal Civil Service " . · flet a JOb as an employe reJa •. 
, 10 a case Ut~:il\ing another agency, .Commission office, Francis 1 lll{[amora!1 wrote b!ick tl:Jl tions specialtst with the So
l.tntlnluk pro::.iMld to speak to the head 'N. Yank and Richard Po•t ,the reg10na. GSA ofllce had 
r;,;j."J:;-S · 1 s · Ad · - · · · f T'l' icial Security Administration.· r- e oc~<:. ecunty ministration !were reprimanded by Hamp- :no openmgs or 1 tman .. at 
~(ter rece!VIn;'l a letter from Frank ~on for. their. role in what the mome::t. But be sa1d t .. at 

l~rsten, a for:ner ~mocrat Represent- icommission. officials said .beca~se of hts expenence 
ative from St. LouiS. Karsten sa1d he tWere questionable job-place .and the strong recommen
t.wanted to help t.':IE: applicant because he !ment rocedures in th 1 . ,; datior." given by George Har
r-:as a membu of a group that bad i""A Fpederal Bur af ,cas:. ·rod, assistant reg10nal per-
'bi ....... Ka-•an · s 'ts tto :• "v cau 0 nve,.. ' I tf· T'll ' · 

1. "'" ••"" a t a mey. ~igalion looked into the ir.ci- lsonne. o leer, .~ mans ap-
:J:be 11 referrals were selected from dent, but the Department of iphcat1on was ~mg retamed. 
~k's files by commission offici~ls J_usti~e made no prosecu~ ifor future constderallyn. 
/: being .referra~ that. appeared to m- tlons. · • J Tillman told the Post-Dis· 
,wive ~reer Ctvtl Serv!ce JObs •. BY law, I . . 'patch that he received a ca-
!IUC~ )Obs are l~? be ftlled stnctly on 1 There was no explanation 'reer job v.;th the GSA in Oc
:ment. Pref_erenttal treatment and per· las to why the 1972 incident, :tober 19'i2 and still works' 

I
•IODII fovonusm are forbidden. 1wbicb was reported by the there. He noted howe\'er 

Andolsek is the only Democrat among ,Washington Star-News in ·that he was not hired by In: 
!the three Civil Service commissioners. , March 1973, was not mcluded :namorati but by anothE'r sec. 
!He was ap:>ainted by President John F. 'among Andolsek's referrals. lion of the GSA as a mail-

I
Kennedy in 1963 and reappointed by :One ~ommission source said ~oom supervisor. "The job I 
President Richard M. Nixon In 1969. : tt m1ght be because Andol- twas trying to get never mate

. • · 'sek's role involved a phone ·rialized " he said 
The Post-DISpatch reported previous- j call rather than a leiter aild · ' · 

jlY that lbe two Republican commission. 1 ' : Cook sa1d he was being "a 
ji!!'S have also made job referrals to fed. ;that the files would not ne- llittle literary" in his com
,eral agencies. Robert E. Hempton, r:essarily refltct the calL• ment aboat asking Andolsek 
chairman or the commission, made at ·Post and Yanak, in telephone "once aga.n lor a big favor." 
fleast 17 referrals from 1968 to 19i4, and ;interviews this weekend, con-· , He said he was sim;>iy trying 
!Mrs. Jayne B. Spain. vice-chairman, ,firmed the incident to the :to see that Tillman got fair 
iJI~s made seven referrals· since she :Post-Dispatch but were reluc- •:consideration. 

the commission in 1971. · 'tant to go beyond what had 
controversy has atisen over job re- been published previously. "I'm sure his competitors 

. Is by the three commissioners as a 1 The case in which AodoJ. for those positions were being 
!result of ll lawsuit filed by three GSA ~ek was asked for "a big {a- referred by political people, 
;ltaff members. The three are amor.g vor" mvolved William Till- so let's keep this in proper 
1eight GSA employes accused by the man, an employe of the t: .S. perspecl!,e," Cook comment
~lvll Service Commission of doing Jlle- Postal Service. who had been ed. "He had no politician to 
,&al favors for certain job apylicants. trar.sferred from WJshinr,ton turn to. l;'ha: I really wanted 
I The GSA staff members contend that to Philadelphia and was to say was: If anythir.g o:l{.ns 
jlt is ''bureaucratic hypocrisy" for the t~ying to get a JOb back in up, this is a good gay ond I· 
;commission to accuse them of breaking .Washmgton. :would like to help him." 
:lbe law, when the commissioners them. : Howard Lee Cook Jr., a I Another case at the GSA 
:selves sent letters of referral that could .lobbyist for tbe American, ·involved Alan N. Levine, 
be Interpreted as asking for special fa. ,Medical Association, a~ ked son-m-law of Seymcur Ores
:vors. ,Andolsek for help in a letter ky, a rnends of AndfliS!:k's. 
~ The documents on Andolsek's refer~ on Apnl 12, 1972. ,On feb. 7, 1973, Andvl<ick 
irals were. made available by ,-.-:Dear tliif," 'tfie-lellef wrot'!' to Jamc~ w. Hard. 
theco!r-mtsslonattherequesl stated, "I am writing to ask lgrov~. the GSA's director oi 
.of the l>ost-Dlspatcb. Besides you, once again, for a big fa. pe!'l'o:mcl. : 
:the lav.·suit, the referrP.Is are :Vor. · "Mr. Seymour Oresky, ~ 
·eXpected to be an issue ic pro- J "A young man wbo, inci- ,!!ood frit"nJ of mine and the 
lceediags ~tzrlmg today be· dentally, is black, worked 1prospectiw father-m-l;,w of a 

'

:fore an administrath·e law .with me at the Post Offici'· jnice yocr,g fellow. was in to 
judge in the GSA case. \tntil I left in early 19~9. He 1see me abvut prospects for r The proce~:-dings involve ~as, in my opiruon, one of :his future son-in-law," An-

IBenjamin Schiffman, reg•onal ~he more prom1s1r.r. )'Ourg odolsek "Ttltc. 
!director of admmistrahon rm~?yes in the u.s. Post 01- I He Said he •muld "greatly 

~
r GSA's Region three 

1
.flce. . . appreciate it" if Hardgrove 

hlch IS based in Washing: , Tile letter upl;,me-d th~t :would con~1der Levml." "rro. 
on. The commission has !because of the transfer, 1 1l:- 1\'lded he 1s within reach (on 
sked that Sch1ffman he sus. man was work•ns: m Ph1la · ,the Civtl Srn•1ce job rt'J.':I~tcr) 

1
pended for 90 days on :delphia bu~. h:s fam.ly ~~~~ ·and nH't'ls y<•ur stando.rd~." 

!Charges or givmg illr~:alpref. ;hvt'd m \\ a~.ungton. Coo.: ,Andolsek noted that Lrvine 
.~tential treatmf'llt 10 fllur jr.b :asked for help 111 J,:e~llnt:, h1r.1 !WiiS interes!Pd In 11 job u~ a 

t'fktrs, inC:uding the ~on of ja government Jflb .n \\ a,IJ. \buildint: mana~:er trainee. 
ormer Secretary. of the mglnn, and ."ott-d t. hat. TiJI. 
nasury Gt'OrJle p. Shulu; ·~Ill had Iaten ~n exam1nu- I Levine told the Post-Di;. 
nd a driver for Jf'b Mcgru- !tum lor a trl'uwe s JOb m !I.e ~patch he was hired m April -· · · · · L. GSA's .r.uhhc s.u1ldmgs 973. hy rhe- GSA as a bu1ldm1: 

anagrr tratnl'e. Ht• said he 

'Karsten no:.:d that Daniels 
·as a veteran and said: "My. 

·nterest m the case is due to 
the i;,cr he is connected with 
he Affiliated Goverr.:nent 
rganiz:aticns, which hils 

been one of my clients over 
h.: past two years. I v.·ould 
ike them ~ renew their in· 
erest in my employment this 

year. 
I "If there is anything that 
.can be -done to .assist Mr. 
ioaniels I Wlil appre.ciate it 
imore than 1 can .say," Kar.· 
~ten wrote. . · 

[ Andolsek wrote back on 
!Feb. II that "I will be happy 
~o· discuss this case" v.ith the 
j<:ommissioner of the Socio;l 
!Security Administration. He 
1noted, ho"' ever, that the 
'agencv, like most. had a 
~merit sysrem. and that the fj.' 
:nal hrrin~; dec1~ions wou!d 

~
ave to.be made by the agen-
y. ' 
·Karsten told the Post-Dis: 

~tch ht di~ not believe Dan
:ieis got the JOb. He said r.e 
;had no ouai!r.S about asking 
iAndol~ek's help, becat:se he 
:believed Damels v:as well 

1
<Quali!ie1. ·"- . . _ ~ 
. !:lesioEs ti';e GSA ar.a the 
'Social Secumy agency, An
dolsek made reierra!s to the 

.Departmem <>f Tran~porta
' lion; the ~;·a~hington city 
&<'\'emment; the Dep2rtment 

·or Hot~sing •~.:1 Urban Ol!vel
;opm~nt, ar.,: the U.S. lmml
:&ration anJ Naturalization 
1St!rvice. 
1 On July 25, 19i2, Ando!!4!lt: 
,wrote to r:~rry M. Lock£. 
·who was !herr the SJ'('Ctal !l"

sistant to the Secretarv .:: 
Tran~porta:i~n. ahout an in
·vesug~tor Y.1th the Minnesota 
.reglor.al <>f!•ce of the Civil 
Service Commission na:ned 
Robert J. l\m1r. 

; Andolsek noted that the 
commission was rt'ducir;g tl.e 
nur:1ber or ilwestir,aturs m 
ihc Mtnn~;N<~ office, ~n:l 
asked whether there Wtre 

,any )Obs nallllble fn air 
: transportelton security. On 
Aug. 8 Locke "·rote that Ko.. 
zar was t.,.mg con.~ld!'red fur 

·such a job at O'Hare field In 
jCbicago. 

l "We will kpep on top of It 
lor you and ronunu,. lo W<>l II 
;nJlNTO.PAGI:: IJ.C# 

·. 

for .1 · :i~ :.1ctory solution,''• 
1.oc:1e <-rote ol !\1zar's over
all jilb ;rQ:;p«ts. • 

An~::.;;ei< pa~s""J the lnfor-' 
mation a!or.g !0 :<c:.ar. Later, 
on Oct. ll, an viltcial of thet 
Fedenl Aviation Administtll· .• 
tion w:-1:e to Locke that "w'e 
havtl ;,.;aln chec:;~d" on job 
oros~.::cts for Kozar, but . ' ' r:otmr~ had l:laterillized sol 
far. Loc~e relayed this to An
dolsei< 0n Nov. 2 saying, "We! 
will k~~;l ~!"L~~. H j 

KOZi!r t;;;!d the Post-Dis-! 
patch \~ never pt the job,: 
and e·.-:!::;:1 U? worKing for tile· 
Depar::::ent of Asriculture., 
Leek~ Hid h~ ~ad ;;ot felt; 
press;;~~ by A.-.,~r.lsek's let~ 
tet. ::: ;lid he J:d ~ot give: 
Kour ~~~ierent:at :rea::nent.: 
As b: the re::~ark abour 
'*cont.:::Jing to ·;. .. !lrk .. on i~ 
~n:i !~e assurance that he 
would ·::eeo t:;·L;g," Locke. 
sala ~e ~~It that ,-..s letters til 
Andol.;e!( were Si:::~iy In the· 
nature vf "a prolessiona!J 
ccurt;;;: - 'lr.e ::;overnment 
err:plo::e writing to another.": 

In ti:e referral :o the Wasb-. 
ingto-: city gnernment. 
which ~ad career federal 
jobs c;..;:;, tl:e c~mmission's 
dllcut::=~ts indtca:e that a:1· 
a;:~;Jii:l~.t named Roland Sa .. 
voy l!??i:ed for a job as a. 
correc:::ns officer in l!rnl. P.e· 
appare~tly was rebuffed at 
the ci::; government offices. 
howev~:.~:::.d a merr.oran
dum r.:; \ndolseic by Oiie'of 
his stat: members states: "I 
promix-d that y:u would get 
on this "'1th somebody higber 
~:p an.:; nnighten 1t out." 

The :::e 1.1dlca :es t!:at 1-.n
dolsek's of!ice !i:en got in~ 
touch .,.: :h tl'le ~ . .:ad of oer-
sor.ne-; :1~ the \\ as~:ngton c~-, 
ty go,·emm~;nt, l~d that ,Sa• 
voy ;.·:a.; offeree 3 job. · · .~ 

"Sa-,·J:cr ca.-ne 1..1 :Ull of glee 
to ex;.;ess his :~anks," a 
note i~ :.i:e file C.lted March 
3, 19':'0 ;.ays, 

One :eferral ~v Andolsek. 
invol•N an app1rent attempt 
to C077~Ct :!.:1 e:ror by the 
c:vi! Se~ce (('::O:niSSIOD af
ter a "":r.ocnt:c Representa
th·e c:::~ 11 to '·;s attention. 
Ar-0:.~-::- tu·;-;1,•-:-.! :1n at:err.pt 
to f!'lS-~ ~:O.lt a ·:~<'man '!o';-:0' 
had ~"' 7:"1 t:.aat·. ·.:. ~':'r t:tncer 
wr~:: ... t ':-;: ~e~ .. :'d a chdnct
iu( p: :~..::t~n ~l! t:·.e GSA. 

An~:;~~···. €~ years otd. 
~re"- _' ;~ :\li~~e:;otl. He 
"'13 ·t- ;~-::~~f,~:-.~:i·;e asslst
.:tn: . · "' ·: .. '"l5':'""! !tSY'! Joh:t 
A. r... :. :: :.::; .. ~~sota D~m* 
ocra:. ···c:: 195i to l!l€2. 
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~ . . . . . . . . . ·-- . -
Nam,etJ GSA Lp.rultPr.~ In Alleeed .JOb 

· .~ ..-.:-~'::r•.u)~...is ·.:· ~-~ R-----.-~-::gi· -: ·· · -~ ···· Is one. or 'the e•ghi'charged·l· • .~. ·~--.~-'"'''"'"--~ •• · ~ ......... .... 
~~ '· ... ., ..,n W~th violauons .----1 ., ,...... . .. .. ..,....- ........ .. 

W~tao Correspoodent ·• : 11 I i LeMay cited tnree SJ)<!Cific •. TT- ·- _._!.,.,.__. ------
WASHINGTON, Dec. $- A1~bur F.; • J:ases that he said indicated 

;ampson and Rot.~<rt L. Kunzt~e, the_ :done~ -and- was.involve(fin doing 5011;~ ~unztg_'s personal involve. 
lresent and former hea<ls of tbe Gi!ner •. !-jmsell. . ! men! an d01ng favors for 
~1 Ser·tl.:es Admt.m:>trauGn, were per-r LeMay said that when he told Samp.j some candidates: The cases 
':'iil"llY: involved tn an alleged patron.: son that certain persons should be "'v 

111 
of John J. Jae~chke, Lyle E. 

· ·ng at tb t a<> ncv the man -;N!\o' "" e 11 t n· d o · '-t w t.;e n 11 
"'". ·' - ~pecial treatment the reaction was. u c •son. an Wlgu · 

;a1d -~e r:u' the oper:1t1011 has told Ieder-, "gen~rally dubious." But LeMay ad• !ones._ . ., _ " : 
\1 L,.estigaturs. . . 'NI· "He~ not seem 10 be concerned; , LeMay sa•d Kunz1g call.d 

Herbert J. LeMay. who wa_s Ill charge, "-l: .-·_--- - ·· abOilt i ' him into his o:fice on Aug. 13, . 
.>f tt·.e "spec1al r...terral unu" at GSA! :he propriety of the dtctsion: 1971, to ask about Jaesehke. · 
:rem 1969 to 1971, named both men ufii ,0 accord su ·h prefere r 1 l<u:mg told h:m that Tod 
:!er oath_~ a se~es of alh~avats g1ve, '.reatment b~t ~athe .n 

1 ~h: Hullin, a White aouse aid,• 
to the CIVIl Ser'llCI!' CommiSSIOn.· , h. . • ' r_ WI , bad called h1m about. 

The arf!davits, copie:> ol wbtch hawi 1~ dest~e 10 lavnr ca~~dates; Jaeschke, "and thai, when' 
:>een_oblained by the Post-Dispatch, di-i w. ose P acement wou most; we had a controversial case· 
re.:lly implicate Sampson and Kwwg u= ~~erH hiS pe~_?al ~~v~nce-: ·Jike this he (Kunzig) would 
an operation which the commissiun hail :en· e ~mo:u .10 ''" tnter-; like to be inlormed,"i 
said illegally pulled strings to place f:.~~ ;s;_:<i ?,nly m ~?phcants fromi LeMay's affidavit said. l 
vt'red candidates in care!!r federal JCbs · -·~.lvanta. . : ~ According to Le May, he. 

By law; such c.ire!!r jobs are to be' :3oth Sampson and Kunz1g; told Kunzig that Rod Kreger,. 
illed on marit. P'>litical considerations, tre Pennsylvama Repubh-; 'who was then t~e No. 2 m.1n 
md preferP.ntial treatment are forbidl' :ans._ The Post-Dtspatch has; at the General Services Ad-
:!~n. • . j)TeVJOUSJy_ reported tt.at ministration, had asked the. 

tn his swCim statements, _LeMay_ saJd; Pennsy~vamans often seem1;;!. •gency's Jransportation and 
hat Sampoon would _someum~s giVe _a! to rece1ve favored treatment communications service· 
Erect order t.'lat <v:UOn b11 ta;<e:l tf hts' at. the G~neral Servtces Ad~ (TCS) for a decision on' 
;ubordi!_ll!,tes were ha,YIJ18 tro.!!._b!e J)Iac~ mtrustratton. Jaeschke that <hv. ' 
illg someone. . . . . . ! _LeMay said tha_t Sampson· , "Mr. Kunzig s·aid be was 
Le~ay ~escnbed an_mctdent tn wh1cli would pa:s on h1s mstruc-; going to ca!l Bill FMte, deP'J· 

:{unztg sa:d he was ~o!n& to. call ~ ~:n~ !tons to h1s deputtes •. Larry: ty commissioner of TCS, and 
!.ral Servt~es Adm1ntst_r3~~on Olf.Cial; F. Roush and John Price. "H; (ell him to find a job for 
and t'!ll h•m. to fmd a Job for a ma~ t.~r. Roush or Mr. Pnce expe.: Jaeschke," le Mav said. . 
•!-:o had a fnend at ~he Whtte House., nenced problems in placing• ·· In another a:tidavit Le · 
1he man later got a ~ob at the federal! an individual, and if Mr.! ·May speaks of recei~ing 
~~ency. Kunzig now ts a Judge m thel Sampson wanted a particular, ~ressure from the White 
I;.S. Court of Clatms. : action taken, Mr. Sampsoni ijouse· to place Jaeschke de-

LeMay descx:bed also a system ot would con:act the operatmg: spite "bad references" on· 
"trad~~l!s" di!Stgned to curry, favor m' official and direct that it beo -bim 
the General Serv1ces Admamstratton' done" the affidavit said J H. 'd h All K · 1 

· .. rful c ·tol H'll "lfl ' · ~ e sat t at an aupl· 
~7tt .. powe ~en on . apl . 1

. • . i LeMay said Sampson als~ iien - who was then at the' 
t: was not posstble to build a,buildm~ ml was involved in processing. .wh-'t H 1 Id him that 
a particular Con<>reJ~sman s d1stnct, .. · 1 1 1.. 1. J . t e ouse. o · 

. f . d "t ._,_ . uld ... h' ....... "! spec a a re erra app •ca his su,.ervisors ".were putting' 
perhaos a nen o '"" co ""' """'• tio s oth th L M • ~ • •. 'd. . , . . ~ . er an e ay_ s., pressure on him :o find some-. 
LeMa) sat · "Has mvolvement was W1th1 · .. f k "H · • in addition "LeMay charged that p· 1 . 1. h , thmg or Jesch e. e, m. 

, • . • , ennsy Vanta app scants w 01 tum tarted tting pressure• 
;:>ressure rrom tile Wh1te H:~use hadj were referred to him throufi"i . • 5 pu . • · 
'-·en ~ftft''•ed to ,,.1 a car-r J'ob lor an• 6''• on me " le May sa1d of Kau•c - . -- --. . - - -· 
"" . ~i'P' .,. . ~~ • ' his own sources," LeMayi 'inen ' ;terview with the t1gl!t ~y. it' 
applicant who had a fnend on lhe w_ hltej said . mJ ~ ~ ·would be a"'oreciat!!d •·• Hul-
Hiluse staff. l · . ·:.; "Has phone calls were fre- . r- .~ • 

'file General Services Agency is tile! · LeMay said he would lea , ·quent and, when 1 told him l:n told th~ ?ost-D1spatch. 
2gency that runs buildings and buys• about these accidentally,! we had received bad refer-, Jaeschke sa1d he had not 
suppli~ for tlte Federal ~vemment. J when Roush or Pnce would! ences on Jaeschi!.e, Mr. Kau •. known of a_ny stnng-pulhng 

LeMay's present title 1s d1rector of! repon to h1m on a Job-seek; pinen personally escorted me on !us behaJ. Kaupmen. who 
the agency liaison division in the feder-! er, and LeMar. would no~ into the inner sanctum of the later went, to the General 
:iJ agency. During the September 1969-· know about 11. They wouhl White House (\lr Ehrlich.! Serv1ces A~:n•mstrallon and 
November 1971 period, when LeMayl then say.that il_ must be, o~~ man's offices) 1~t!l; Tod Hul~ wa; one of the eight charged 
headed the ~:special referra!.!Jmt': Kun:~ of the commiSSioner s, j lin for a pep toalk. Mr. Kau- in t~e alleged patronage nng. 
z1g was agency adm1n1strator a nell LeMay saad. 1 1 ted that the· d~med pressunng Le May to 
Sampson was commissioner of th!!l . Le May stated that whe P nen a so sugges_ • .. h1re Jaesct:ke. 
agency's federal supply service and its: Sampson was head of th~ Jaeschke case '"i!.~ 50 hot, On the Hutchison and 
public buildings service. Presiden~ supply service and buildin!?j that Mr .. Ehr~lchman ~lghQ Jones cas,;;, the Post.l}is-
P.ichard M. Nixon appointed Sampson. service "he was responsibll!l want 10 . spea persona .Y 1.~ patch reporte<l ear!ier that 
to succeed Kunzig 35 administrator illj :for ensuring the C().ilperati011! the admllltsttator abouthtm. J both Kunzig and Robert 
1972, after Nixon named Kunzlg ar ·.or FSS and PBS personneM John D. Ehrhchm~n was Hampton. chairman of the 
j•:dge. . • I .~ith my oflice in tbe process-j ch1ef domesltc advts~r 10 c,vil Service Commission.' 

The Post-Dispatch previously. ba_s: _mg of special emphasis cases! Prestdent Rtchard M. N1~on.; appeared 1., be involved. ! 
qcoted documents that appear to md1-1 ... When Mr. Sampson be1 In a telephone mtervtew, Le-.1av S:lid that on Nov -• 
cate involvement by both Sampson and! came administrator, he liS•! t'OOie acknowledged getu~g _a I 196;; co~eal • ave K\lllZi.: 
Kunzig in the alleged patronage ring.; sumed over-all responsibility• call from Kunztg. He sa1d II 3• • ,'" ng H • g 
Disclosure of LeMay'' affidavitS: for tbe entire agency-widei was the only call on a person- a note sa~tngt a~ l~pton 
.n.uked the first time that a leader oti program." 1 nel matter he reca!led get .. and a pror:unent . epu ~~~~ 
::te referral unit had implicated them. With respect to Kunzig, te: ling from him. ' were ;~commendt~!\:~t M.' 
t:nder oath. . i ·May ·said that he. too. knew! Foote sa ad Kunzi:,~ asked son. .e note sa• a • I· 

Detailed accounts of LeMay's' that- certain persons w~re· him to speed up the reference chaei_Nor:on, who was then. 
c~arges were read to aids of Sampson• getting preferential treat-' checks on Jaeschke. Foote an :ud to Ku.~ztg, k~ew 
an;l Kunzig by the Post-Dispatch. Both: ment. and took pan in giving: said that although Kunzig did· Hutc.~ISI)n :nd ~says he 5 ,a 
·men, lhrough the aids, reflised to com. such preference. : not demand that Jat'schlt.e be. dog. Le .. ~a! · al.d ~u:u.g 
men!. ! · Le May said he did not· hired he gathued that this: wrote ~;ck. Ha\e Norton 

0:1e 3i.1 ;aid that Sam,son felt con-• lhipk Kunzig was aware of was Kunzig's desire. see me. 
~trained btc:tuse the quesuon ot civil; whether other. bona!ide can. He said he had already in- On Mardi 25. 1970. Le May 
;;en·ice violattons Rl the Gl'neral Serv- d1date~ W4 re being constd· 'terviewed Jat'~chke and s,ud, Kr~,:<'r ~rote a note to 
i •. es A1:ninistralion is in litigation. He cred. "In c<~ses in wh1ch the found him qu<thht>d and that Kur.z1g telling . h1m that 
.;;u1 SJmpsun beh:!'ved it \Oauid be an polittca: movil.1tion to place. he told Kunz:g this. ''When Hutc!uson was be1ng g1ven a 
ahuse .of the po:ver of the pres$ if a particular candidate was he says 'Speed it up,' _you· care-er J~D after bet~~ cor.std· 
l~May s accusatwns were pu~hshed. paramount, he would not don't need to a,;k qut>stlons er;_d a ':lust_ case. • . • 
rr,w; . have cart•d,'' Le May said. I •twice," Foote> commented. j Mr. Kunz1g wrote ftne 

l.d•hy was _or.e of mght stafl mem- "In other cases il he knew ... ~. k h J hk ) oin the m~mo lind returned 
'<'fS and ofltc•a's ··t th" G"'' •ral Serv- • . I • e new ~ 1 ne~c e . .. •1 .d 
. . . .. · ·, ~ , · , • · : thJt a bett.-r ljuailhl·d or a had a While Hcuse connt:c- at, Le n ay S3t · 

C"S Ad:ntn•strat.nn charg •. d by the Cw- minority candidate h<~J ht'~n. . d . d ! 't .. • On the JN'Ies case le ~fay 
' S • v· ft C · "iOn r·tst J•nu·•ry · 1101!, :m It H n .• urpnse • 
' · cr _tc~ •. om~ms, . • " ~ . brushed aside, he would ha1·e me that Mr Kunz1g wuuld be cited a Jan. 15, 1971. memo-
·;;th •·tnl<t.ln~ c1vtl st'rvare laws. 1 he cared .. . . d ,; ! randum fr.>m Kre~~r to Kun-

•:ornmlssion recommended that LeMay. · - . . . . . · tntert's!e - . . . . 
. '" di··char'ed : te May sa1d h1s opm1nn on; Ja.·~chke was htred shortly Zl~ saymjl !!l:t! !Iampton had 

La~t sur:;~~r. t::tr. com:ni>slon :l!lr~tod tht~.was bas.-.J on the re..-elpt altcrw:ml as a tr:~llic m.m- rcf,.rred Jt•ncs. who was_ a 
_, 1 .. 1 11 ol speuhc m•;turtmns re-. au~>nlont S"N'i 11", .11 a uS I? r.~t~stn of .1 l <'lt'l:i R·~pu~hr.m 

.o rr:-utJCe t t~ recnmmt•n.,rt. pt•na }'to .•. , 1 f ,... ... · t" ~ · ' • ~ ... ••1 1 r. b 
Ill)., . .1 . . c'> ••e 1 if .• ~:aru1ng ~pecta re rrral levt-l uml~r Funtt•. ''''is now R•·1•re~ent.Htve. !1tl• vo 

·• · ,,ay su,.p.-n' •Jn 10 •x t •• tn,.. or 1'' cases fr >m Mr "unli" II I til t I It ytm 
•.11 'lp<:ration. 11:n·e ol th" t'i"ht pt'rsom. - · 1 

• " "' a c;:;.IJ, for wlurh lh•~ ,alary •lr.t~ un 1 •1 n~-.v 
· inrgcd have •!one to rr•urt lu challt'n ·~ thrnu;:h Mr. form•,tl. Also. I. ran~:c I~ $17,7t'll to $23,1100 a· would v..tnl hJ d~ ewr~thmg 
· 1 • cnmmi~Sit•n's authorily to dl:lt:lpli~c h;we h<·en •·ailed tnto th!' ad- ye.tr. : puss1ble tnt:~~~· _the memo-
'· .. ~:1. 

1 
mmis!rator's ••Ilk<! on Ollt> 11r lhtllin, who is still at tho r.mdnm ~.tHI. I f.IV" the pa-

l'lt! wrnmi-.,lon 1 ... ~ rh.w~~ lh:.t the· lwu m:cnsions "' d"1" 11 my: While ll"usc, ac<n•lw!.·<ltt•!d !•tors to J.tck Le ~t.1y and 
r"·~l31 r<'ft·rralumt •·n;:.t.(~•l 111 ~tl'ill)l "'ltvili••.l •·•mu·rnl:": ePrl '111 talking to Kunli.-4 <!l11ml. n.;krd lhJt he giV'!' lhl; m:ll-
.!":::11 ~ro:.•r•n'i.ol If" tiiiH''•t to J·•h-' ~'"·•·s 11'' "1"" 1

"'"1;lun:•ntt-ti' J;w~.-h~t·. "I ""'I; 'I kn..-.v h-r m~•'nl pnunty." 
:. •r·~ r~·"·rr.·~t ;lr puiHtt .tl ·.uun···"· 1 uw un rny W•trk." you tlun't lno\i. l11r <iS ~~·~.. Jq~··s. """'· wa~ g•H•o ~ ca-

lu !II' •• tfb1.tvit o,l~ S;iollfhtU1, L··~ .. ~ I~/ flt UP! l'nnwal w .... 1\un. bul ht•'; ~. )',Otl~l ~~uy. i.ll'hl tf fl't'f )"~~It I hr. (,enlt;'r3l ~)·~rv-
·rqfs {lt'r~ondl u~_;i ,f,ant Ulhl· \1m 1 1 1 ,.~ •. t 'odlnp~un kn~-... f. I\ !If~ w~re 11!'1111(, you can ""'I• hill! J;-cl dll 1!1. I .•. , • .. "·~ 'no . 

. __ .......... ~ .. .......,.......,. },.; r...:;.~~-~.,.t~'"-"';-~.~t"'~ ~~..,.~F~-~."":~~·~:-:: ~ ... 
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WAW·• t•• 

St. Louis 
Post-Dispatch ,SJJGilers Of 11I~rit Systern 

:Ran Loose Under. Nix~Jn · . · 
: ~t>~ • White U~use aid. tralinn investigation - and failed tocould do 1mmer.:~ hann. 

By I~O•IS.H I ..\II Uf!' . Dcdicah:d sarcastically to the Civ1l pursue Kunzig and s~mpson- bec:,usc .. One or the IT.·''' t:r.coc;~;:t;ir.g u.:n, 
"•'"'"~ 1"" .... ,....l","''•·at Service Commission, the manual was Hampton was concerned that thcy.Jbout Wa:eq;a:~ ... he >Jia, "w;.s !t.:·: 

FIRST OF TWO ARTICLES published la~t summer by the Se~ate 'might disclc:>se his own job referrals. number of carter (lVII ser•~r.:s rt:~i: ·· 
12/29/th WASHINGTON Watergate Commiltee and later >tr:al- !Iampton d!•nies the charge, but oneimproper orcers lhey refu:;t>d 10 

WHEN A DISGRUNTLED job 11.ed in the weekly Federal Times. It investigative source wld the Post-Dis,anythmg !llt'gal. 
:seeker vcnttd his rag'! by murder- (Jiscusses, in great detail, ways of rna. patch: "It looks like GSA might have :·u seems to ~e th.!t ."'"':re ar. 
·, . . . . . n~uvcrmg career C1v1l Serv1ce em- had a hammer o1·cr h1s head." :>mntment IS l.t~~<-d on iY.Jll:J·.s thcr. 
mg Pres1dent James A. Gar!Jel~ tn ployes out ol jubs so that loyalists to the Other questions have been raised have a bureaue.,:y which b !tss 1;:,. 
1881, Congress dec1ded It was Ume Administration can be put in. about the commi~sion. Why was rheto resbt illegaht,:. mc•~e lih:y 10 a· 
;to limit the spoiis system. .\S ILLUSTRATED by th~ General agency so s!,Jw :o recognize a wholesalean admir.istraticr. :~a! w<!r.:s r~ ~uh 
I The result was the Civil Service Services Administration example. the sub\'ersion r.f the m£rit system? Did the norr:'lal pnKt"'~es. You ~.ave pa! · 
:Act of 1883. It provided that certain present patronage scandal is a wheels~ commission. staff members wink at cal people witH~;: :o follow ,.o:ilicl · : 
.federal jobs were to be filled on wit~.in-w!.cels affair. First, there is the what was gom;:; on? Or were they-- as de~. . . 
the basis of merit, not politics. To- alleged fa\'orilism - which reached one personnel oU1cer at the General Patronage~~~ : JUSt a rr.atter of II'. 
da abo t 90 er ce t f th •. s~ctacul:~r heights in some cases. One Servl(:es Adm1mstrat:on charges - tn. ~rnment meff!c:~::cy any r.:C're. '. · 
, • Y! u P ... n ° .e na staff membt!r went 200 miles to rural volved m l1xmg Jobs, too? .tederal Governr;.;:;t 1s ve:-:· pw~r,_ 
;tiOn s 2,800,000 Cl\'tltan )Obs tn the Pennsylvania to interview a prospective When Kunzig was reported to have The question is ; ·, t!-,:Jt pc~?r w;,; " 
;Federal Go.vernment are covered . building guard_ because he had bt>en been trying to maneuver all 10 regional used- and for., ··l~. A'ld ;~:5 r,~cs . 
by the ment system. · rtlerr£>d by a Republican Represenra: admtmstrators at the General Services the very nature c "~emuc:-o::;c p.r.e~ 
! But there Is growing evidence that , th·e from Pennsyh·ania. The?· Attorney. Admini.stration ou; of t~eir jobs, some ment.", • . ., 
:the spoils system _ from the phrase : G•meral John N. M:tchell s d.nver, _complamed to the commiSSIOn. But they . MONDAY. Scrne possible remect!::; 
i"To the victor belongs the spoils" _ Chter Justice Warren E. Bun:er s son, told the Post-Dispatch they got no ac-
:has come back. Investigations by the then·Sec~etary of the Treasury George !ton. 
!united States Civil Service Commission P. Shultz s son, and a promment Repub-
i- and disclosures by the Post-Dispatch lican's brother or friend or acquaintance BEYOND THIS, Hampton's own of
;and others - have uncovered what ap- - all,. accordmg to the GJVJI Serv1ce. !ice - according to the documents -
!pear to be widespread violations of the Comm1ss1on or other sources, got tile- bird-dogged some of the 17 referrals 
~iVil Service laws during the AdminiS. :gal, preferenllal treatment. . .made by Hampton while they were 
ltratioo of fonner President Richard M. ; A second wheel IS the apparent m- :going through lower-level commission 

r.
' ixon. . . . 1volvement or htgher-ups at the General channels. At least 10 checks were made 

Reports on alleged patronage rings at !S~rvlces Administration. The commis- 'to see if one candidate gm "cerllfied.". 
he General Services Administration 1S1on charged mvolvement by only e1ght ] The list of notes. with dates, in 

land the Department or Housmg and Ur- ;m.•d-level staf~ members. But the Post- lHampton·s files on that case look re, 
•ban Development have been made pub- :~1spatch published ev1dence - mclud- :markably like some of those in special 
'Iic. Several other federal agencies are mg a statement from Donald J. Lemay, referral Iiles at the General Services 
!under study. And there are indications lwh~ admitted runmng the patronage ~p- 'Administration. Repeated phone tails 
!that the trauma of Watergate may do era,IOn that top people were m- :were sometimes taken as pressure. 
jROW what the trauma of Garfield's as- ,volved, too. Lemay named Arthur F. ·would c .. lls from Hampton's office have 

l
·sassination ac.cnmplished nearly a cen· Sampson, .the present head of the Gen- .the same effect on commission staff 
. ~:>' ago: A maJor cteansmg of the po,. ;eral Serv1ce_s Admmtstrauon, and Rob- members? Did Hamp!<m's office have 
111t1cal patronage system. iert L. _Kunztg, hts predecessor. So far, its own miniature equivalent of a "spe-
1 NOBODY CLAIMS that illegal pa. ·no acuon has been taken agamst etlher .c;ial referral unit" similar to those at 
;tronage was invented by Nixon: Civil lman. , . · . ~ther agencies? 
1Service veterans who ser.ed m the , A th~~d wheel mv~lves outstde pres- • Hampton adamantly denies any 
tJohnson. Kennedy, Eisenhower. Tru- :sure. Mus; _cases were·-sent o..-er ·v.·rongdoing. He say-s he sought no fa
rman and Roosevelt admmtstrat1ons 1from the \i;htte House or .from Con- .vors. But on the question of referrals 
!~ave their own stories <..o telL Every ;::ress. Pe?n5ylvama Republicans were .he conceded in an early inteFiew; .. j 
; time the Whne House changes lrom Re- ,cspectally lou~~. on the General s~rv- pmbabiy woulcn't do it again." 
-publican to Democratic or v1ce versa, ,tees Admmtstra.lon, Sampson and Kun- , • 
'there surfaces a desire on lhe part of .z1g were Pennsylv:.;aans. Senatt> Re- HOW WIDESPREAD the patronage 
[the new "ins" to put their own people in ;publ_ican leader Hugh Scot! of Penn~yl- .~candal was has not o;;en _tully deter
.Jtey slots_ even when th!'se slots are .va111a placed 34 persons through the mmed. At the General ~enrces Admm
'tareer Civil Service jobs which the law :special unit- more than anybody eise tstrallon, about 330Cl f1les were kept and 
:says must be filled on ~erit.. !on Capitol Hill. · • ::.so persons were pla~ed through the 
;, But interviews with personnel ofli- · , . . . . , spe.clal refer~al umt. At thE' Depart-
;tials, with congressional sources and . . A FOURTH \\HEEL tnvoh·es the Cw- :men, of Housmg and_ Urban peve~op
'With Civil Service authorities lead to :II Serv1ce CommiSSion Itself. To so!l'e, ment, about l31Yl file> were Kept .. nd 
the crmclusiCin. that the N1xon Ad minis- ,one of the most sinister aspects of the · 4()1)0 checks were made to see if job 
ltration went beyond the others. The pa- current scarnlal is the p!'!S51ble compile- seekers were Republicans or Demo
'tronage operation then was wider and ily of the commission - the a~:ency crats, wtth Repub!1can state cl':<s1rmen 
ideeper. It was better organized. And, as . that is supposed to be a watchdog un :and. e•en county chairmen apparently 
•in Watergate, there was a trail of in- the ment sy>tem, and that •s sup;>ased havmg >eto power over some career 
icriminatmg documents. · . .to bark when things go wrong. 1 jnbs. 
j ."It makes t~e infamous 'Saturday ; The Post-Dispatch disclosed last Sep. · . Malek. who de\'!~ed the .1972 "respon-
1Ntght massacre a comparati\·ely puny ·!ember that commission chairman Rob· . s1veness program to pohllctze th{ bu
:arfair," Clyde M. Webber, president of 'crt E. Hampton, a Repul>lican, sent the reaucracy. has admllted that "special 
:the American Federation of Govern- :General Administration a job referral reftrral units" existed :n most govern
'ment Employes, said. 'letter on a first cou>in of Texas . ment ~ger.cies. Malek insists that the 
f' ''If it il'n't the most rampant subver- !Republican Representative Robert ; units were not set up to do anything 
fl!on or t~e merit system. I'm not sure 1Price. "If at all poss1ble,l ~?uld like to. i!flproper. but if the two agencies men
., hat you d put m us p;ace," said Dan. :help Congressman Pnce, Hampton illoncd are a gu1de, at least some or tt G. Price, the new executive d1rector said. • them ended up tt.at v.ay. ' 
,f the National Civil Serv11:e Leasue. ; The cousin was treated as a "must" Robert Vat:)!hn, a law professor at 

l 1and {;O! a Civil Service job. Since !hom, .\lr.erican Ur:i\'er$H\', did a study or 
!. FOR MA!IiY, the Nix<~n Adminislra- :the Post-Dispatch has reported that :civil Service In; ron•umer advucate 

~
'tion·~ sremmg contempt for the m~rit ·Hampton nmde at least 17 referrals to .Ralph 1\ader and calll'J 1t .. The Spmled 

ystem rrached it!> zenith in the "Ieder- 1\'arious aeencies from l~6.q to 197~ for Systt>m." A buok ba,ed on tto.,e study 
I po!lllcal personnrl manual." II was ; what seemed to be caret:r Jobs. Four of •w;IJ be pubhsh&l soon. 

fWrltten In 1912 by Alan May, who 'the referrals included political inlorma- i In an interv1ew, \'auf!hn nui,.d that 
tworkedJor ,Frederic V. Malek, a _flmncr tion - which ar.enrtes are not allowed •two ar~uments wen· used ar.~mst the 

'to consider in filling career jnbs. :!lpoils system m the pa~t. First, 11 w:!~t-
1 ln two rn~b. docu!T'Pnts shllw; :t'd tu:p~yel"!i' money t! p<Jiilir::l h:zcks 
~amptun's .offtce was wid that an ;;~en- :were placed in JOb' at fancy ~:.lanes, 
q WoiS takmg spf.'clal pams for pers.ms I he public paul but !'Ot not him: back. 
~e rt>f.-rr~d. Nu action was taken :o :se~ond. it created int>tfiCit>nn·.' A man 
.stop it. ( ~ho was not the be~t quahfiitl lnr the 
! 'l"b, would not pwrl's~ Social ~l'cunty 
1 SIMII.II.RLV, Mrs. Jayne B~trr r:ht>cks or otherwisr ~trve the puhlic as 
,Spain, vice-chairman of tht' comn11s-' well. • 
lsion, madt• ~evl'n rtfrrrals from 1971 tu j BUT TODAY, hP says, thf'rt is an 
jt914. Two Included political inlurm<l- ~I'V!'n stronr,l'r ars:umer.t. Tht• lt>Ucral 
lion. · 1hurenucracy has rrov.•n much muu• 
I ,Quesllons havr evt'n ht>rn rai~l'd !powerful than f'Ver hdure. It touch<'~ 

lwhf'lhl'r llamptun's men delillf'ratt'ly lmore ll\·es in more mumau~ wavs •. And 
conled tilt> Gt·nt-nl Serv1crs Adm1n1s- !that power'· if impr!IJII'rly politJClltod, 

' 



c:.:qQS Sit~ nbCSI!: 

ca;,z 

Dear Phil: 

I have your letter of February 7, and -it is with 
sincere gratitude for your dedicated service to 
our Nation that I accept your resignation ~s 
Counsel to the President, effective on a date to 
be determined. 

In doing so, I welcome this opportunity to express 
my personal gratitude for your unhesitating sup-
port and willing assistance during the past months 
of transition. You brought to your responsibilities 
on my staff great energy, skill and expertise. Your 
past experience and knowledge of the White House and 
of the Federal Government have enabled you to make 
significant contributions to the development of our 
legislative programs and to the establi ~hm.e~-t ;:..f .my 

Administrati0~. Y~u~ wise counsel and able direction 
have earned the respect of all your colleagues as 
well as my own great admiration. 

I am most grateful for your good wishes for my 
Administrat:ion and for your kind offer of future 
assistance. You can be sure if the occasion ever 
arises, we won't hesitate to again call on your 
talents. 

In the meantime, as you prepare to resume your 
duties at Harvard, I want you to know that you 
take with you my warmest best wishes for every 
continued happiness and success in the years 
ahead. 

The Hon rable Phillip Areeda 
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 7, 1975 

Dear Mr. President: 

Permit me to submit rriy resignation as Counsel to the 
President. 

I am grateful for the opportunity you have given me to 
serve the country once more. But now that I have done 
all that I can as Counsel to help in establishing your 
Administration, I have satisfied my commitment in 
coming to the White House last Fall. I plan therefore 
to return to my teaching and scholarship at Harvard. 

I shall be honored to render any occasional futur.e 
assistance that yqu-rnighf firi.d-us-eTul afterJn·y return 
to Cambridge in several weeks. I leave behirrd my 
war·mest good wishes for your personal well-being 
and for the success of your Administration. 

Yours respectfully, 

Phillip Areeda 
Counsel to the President 

Honorable Gerald R. Ford 
President of the United States 
The White House 
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